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Inter School Story Weaving competition  
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Dear Parents 

Greetings!  

I hope you and your dear ones are safe and taking care of yourselves. 
 

"Let us greet the New Year with happiness and elation, bid a happy adieu to  

the old, let’s start the new year without fear, and cherish the memories we hold!" 
 

2020 has been a roller coaster ride for all of us. A demanding and challenging time  

it has been, but it gave a new meaning and a new acronym to the word pandemic, 

where each letter has a power in itself: 

P: Positive approach, A: Adaptable, N: Nourishing, D: Digital, E: Efficacious, 

M: Malleable, I: Ideas,C: Curious 
We became powerful educators and took the advantage of the entire crisis. We worked hard and quickly digitalized our 
whole system. We developed empathy and became efficacious during this formidable period. We have together turned 
over every challenge into an opportunity to grow and learn.  
Our students have proved that they are good learners and can handle challenges with determination and diligence, 
though a nudge was sometimes required! 
As the year ends I want to thank every member of my Delhi Public School, Pataudi ; teachers, parents & students for 
putting in their concerted efforts during this trying period.  
As we start this new year I request you to continue to extend the same level of co-operation to us so that we can 
continue to make our children realize their full potential. 
Let us strengthen our minds post-pandemic. 
Let us enter the New Year with the attitude of gratitude for the year left behind.  
Let us accept the new normal and follow the safety protocols to keep ourselves safe and healthy. 
I sincerely believe "Together We Can and We Will" emerge stronger as we adapt and creatively overcome these 
adversities. 
With lots of love and blessings. 
Wish you all Merry Christmas and a prosperous New Year! 
Best wishes  
Ms Dipinder Kaur 
Principal 
 

 

A Glorious Moment for DPS, Pataudi 

Story telling is a technique which is liked by people of all age groups especially 

children. Stories can help to contextualize or humanize and help understand 

complex things in a fun way. 

 Hunar Khurana, of class VI participated in the Mathemania -Math Fest 

organized by DAV Public School, Sector -14,Gurugram. It was an online 

interschool competition "The Teller of Mathematical Tale" where young 

Mathematicians from different schools were invited to narrate their stories. 

Hunar used her amazing and extra ordinary creative skills and bagged the 

First Position. Congratulations Hunar ! We are proud of you. 
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The school conducted a virtual Fancy Dress Competition. The theme of the competition was 'The famous 
personalities of India'. The purpose of conducting the competition was not only to make students aware of the 
contributions made by great personalities of India, but also to develop confidence in them. The students 
participated actively and enthusiastically in the competition by dressing up as Mr. Narender Modi, Subhash 
Chandra Bose, Dalai Lama, Aishwarya Rai Bacchan,Saina Nehwal etc. The students spoke few sentences on the 
characters they depicted, and the efforts and hard work of the students were highly commendable. The 
competition proved to be a great learning experience for the students and gave them a platform to explore 
their hidden talents.  

An online Diya decoration competition was held 

by DPS Pataudi in which grade 3 students also 

showcased their talent and creativity regarding 

the decoration of earthen diyas for the festival 

of Diwali. 

 

Inter School Photography competition  

 

 

Rashtriya Ekta Diwas  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 Diya decoration competition 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Unstoppable Dipsites! 
Muskan Dhankhar of Class 11, Delhi Public School, 
Pataudi participated in  an online Inter School Online 
Photography competition organized by Blue Bells Public 
School, Sector-4 and secured 1st position in the Senior 
Category (IX to XI) on the theme – 'ILLUSIONS, 
SILHOUETTES & SHADOWS'.  

Anirban Sengupta of Class 8, Delhi Public School, Pataudi  
also participated in the Photography competition and 
secured 2nd position in the Middle school category  
(VI to VIII) on the themes – 'A DAY IN LIFE' or NATURE 
SPEAKS'. 
DPS, Pataudi always believe in bringing the best out of 
their students and to make them more creative and 
pro-active in their work. Heartiest Congratulations to our 
winners! 

 

 

 

 

 



The science of today is the technology of tomorrow! 

Science exhibition was held on 12th October wherein students showcased static and working models which can 

be used for learning various scientific concepts for children of different age groups. The objective was not only 

to inculcate a scientific attitude and research-mindedness but also to understand the cognitive, effective, and 

psychomotor aspects of the task. Students had made still models, working models, charts, and posters to 

present their topics. Students had prepared models like working of a windmill, toffee dispenser, air pollution, 

Solar System, Hovercraft, brain, Solar panel, water cycle etc..  Charts based on digestive system, excretory 

system, Skeleton system, Hand wash were presented well. Students were encouraged to develop a scientific 

fervor and an attitude of research mindedness so that they develop the qualities of analytical and critical 

thinking.  

 

 

 

 

“Happiness is when what you think, what you say, and what you 
do are in harmony.”- Mahatma Gandhi 

To mark the birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi a special online assembly 
was conducted by classes V & VI of Delhi Public School, Pataudi on October 1, 
2020 with great zeal and enthusiasm. Children talked about the life history and 
struggles of Mahatma Gandhi through speeches and poems for freedom.   

The students showcased the ideology of Gandhiji through various media like- 
thought of the day, topics, poems, beautifully decorated charts with theme 
written on them and a very special play enacted on the life of Mahatma Gandhi. 
Towards the end, Headmistress Ma’am addressed the assembly and talked 
about Gandhi Ji’s teachings of ‘see no evil, hear no evil and speak no evil’. The 
students were also told how to grow up into responsible and mature citizens. 

 

Gandhi Jayanti 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science Exhibition 

  

 

 

Children’s Day 

Keep the Child in you Alive…Happy Children’s day! 

Teachers of Delhi Public School, Pataudi celebrated Children’s Day virtually for all classes with full fervor on 10th 

November, 2020. The children’s day program had a series of interesting and exciting events, all planned 

meticulously for a complete entertainment. Special assemblies were conducted by the teachers, teachers 

conducted fun filled activities which the students enjoyed to the core. The students were elated to see their 

teachers performing and celebrating the day with zeal and enthusiasm. 



The festival of Christmas was celebrated virtually by the students 

of classes 1,2 and 3 with great spirit and enthusiasm on 

December 24, 2020. 

The students were dressed in red and white (Santa’s favourite 

colours) and sang melodious carols and danced beautifully. 

Some performed the role plays of Christmas characters like Jesus 

Mary, Angels Shepherds etc. Santa Claus was the main centre of 

attraction for everyone. 

The significance of the festival was explained to the students 

through Christmas story and poems. 

The boundless joy of celebrating the festival was visible on the 

faces of all the children. 

The children enjoyed to the beats of “Jingle Bells” and wished 

Merry Christmas to their friends and the teachers. 

At the end respected Principal ma’am and Head Mistress gave 

their blessings to them. 

Energy Conservation Day 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Day 

 

“Life should be built on the conservation of energy." -Herbert M. Shelton 

 Energy Conservation Day is observed every year on December 14. The day focuses on making people aware of 
global warming and climate change and emphasizes the efforts towards saving energy resources. Teachers of 
Delhi Public School, Pataudi of all grades also focused on this issue and threw some light on this and acquainted 
the students about the same.  
The teachers informed the students that, every year 'Energy Conservation Day' is celebrated to raise awareness 
and also shared the significance of energy conversation and energy efficiency. 
Teachers told the students that energy conservation day is an undertaking made to reduce the consumption of 
energy and to use at least energy so that energy sources can be saved for future uses. The teachers shared a no. 
of energy saving tips with the students and asked them to include energy conservation in their behaviour to 
make energy conservation plan more effective.  

 

 



A student not only needs to know and understand what is there in a book but it is really important for them to 

be able to correlate and apply that knowledge to their daily life activities and surroundings. So in order to 

achieve that purpose children practiced activities like best out of waste science projects , photo essay , poster 

making on pollution , hand-on activities using household substances , taking observation from the processes 

happening around to relate it with academics. 

 

Learning is fun with Art Integration: 
Best Practices in Art integration – Mathematics 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

est Practices in Art integration – English 

 
Best Practices in Art integration – Science 

 

 

 

 

 

 The only way to learn Mathematics is to do 

mathematics! 

The content course of Math was presented by the 
students through joyful activities such as discovering, 
exploring and problem solving that were wrapped in 
mathematical games (like Tambola, Sudoku etc.), puzzles 
and hands on activities. This was demonstrated by the 
students of class 7 by colouring 10 x 10 grid, drawing 
geometrical figures using various shapes, solving puzzles 
on integers, algebra etc, gaining knowledge on symmetry, 
converting 2D shapes into 3D shapes, Angle Sum 
Property.  
The main objective was to give students the chance to 
build their own city from waste/paper with MATHVILLE! 
In this project students of class 5&6 went through 6 
phases where they used their mathematical skills like 
to measure, calculate, cut, color, build, paste, and 
applied/used the math problem solving skills to construct 
the 3D - city. Students of class 4 worked individually to 
complete a Measure Scavenger Hunt around the room. It 
was absolutely a pleasure watching the students 
exploring different measuring items by using their 
creativity and measuring skills. 
Students of class 1 and 3 showcased their talents in 

various math projects which enhanced their creativity and 

boost up their confidence.  

 



The School framed project work based learning on ART INTEGRATION for classes I to XI. Students of all classes 

showcased their creativity and made projects on various topics like SIGHTSEEING PLACES OF TELANGANA, 

FOLK MUSIC & DANCES OF HARYANA , FAMOUS PERSONALITIES OF HARYANA etc. Some of the other teaching 

practices that were implemented in school were amalgamation of art in literature through music, dance, 

illustrations, explaining stories through sketches, drawings etc. 

In this project, students used their creativity to 

understand the value and shape of Pi(π). They 

prepared a crown to explain the shape and enjoyed 

the activity immensely. They also calculated the 

diameter and circumference of the circular area of 

crown. The students learnt about various 
comparisons also, like, comparing radius and 

diameter, comparing circumference and area of a 

circle, etc. It was a day filled with joy for students as 

they learnt new activities and formulas.They were 

also shown a movie on Ramanujan. 

Students of class 7 and 8 conducted French Assembly where they 

represented facts and culture of France. The assembly commenced with 

an inspiring thought in French, students recited and translated the 

poem "We wish you a Merry Christmas" in French. Through the Gk quiz 

students attained the knowledge of French culture. Mime is an art or a 

technique of portraying a character, mood, idea, or narration by 

gestures and bodily movements; the assembly ended with a spectacular 

display of Mime act through which students explained French phrases. 

 Ms. Dipinder kaur, Principal ma'am of Delhi Public School, Pataudi 

appreciated the students and their mentor Monika ma’am for their 

efforts and motivated students to carry out a research on important 

cities, sightseeing places etc to know more about France .  

 

Best Practices in Art integration – English & Social Science 

 
 

 

 

 

PI-Day -π 

 

 

 

 

 

 

French Assembly 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



दिल्ली पब्लिक सू्कल पटौिी द्वारा जारी ऑनलाइन कक्षाओ ंमें 

िीवाली के पावन त्योहार पर कक्षा 1 से कक्षा 11वी तक के 

दवद्यादथियो ंने अनेक गदतदवदियो ंमें बडे हर्ि के साथ भाग दलया। 

कक्षा चौथी व पााँचवी ंके दवद्यादथियो ं ने िीवाली पवि पर अनुचे्छि 

दलखा। दजससे दवद्यादथियो ंको िीवाली त्योहार की महत्त्वता का 

पता चला और रचनात्मक कायि में भी रुदच उत्पन्न हुई। 

 

दिल्ली पब्लिक सू्कल के दवद्यादथियो ंके द्वारा ऑनलाइन कक्षाओ ंके माध्यम से दहंिी सप्ताह मनाया गया । दजसमें कक्षा चौथी से आठवी ंतक के 

सभी दवद्यादथियो ंने भाग दलया । दहंिी सप्ताह के अंतगित दवद्यादथियो ंद्वारा अनुचे्छि लेखन , दनबंि लेखन , स्लोगन लेखन आदि दवदभन्न प्रकार की 

गदतदवदियां की गई । दवद्यादथियो ंने शब्ो ंको वाक्य में दपरोएं, महािेवी वमाि व पे्रमचंि के द्वारा रदचत कहादनयां भी सुनाई व रहीम के िोहो ंका भी 

गायन दकया गया । इसके साथ-साथ दवद्यादथियो ंने रहीम के िोहो ंऔर ऊजाि संरक्षण से संबंदित स्लोगन को बहुत ही रचनात्मक तरीके से दलखा । 

दनबंि प्रदतयोदगता भी करवाई गई । दवद्यालय में दहंिी सप्ताह मनाने का उदे्दश्य बच्ो ंमें दहंिी भार्ा के प्रदत रुझान व रुदच उत्पन्न करना था । 

दजससे दवद्यादथियो ंका भार्ा दवकास हो सके । राष्ट्र ीय एकता और राष्ट्र  के स्थादयत्व के दलए राष्ट्र भार्ा अदनवायि रूप से होनी चादहए जो दकसी भी 

राष्ट्र  के दलये महत्त्वपूणि है इसदलए कहा भी गया है दक " दनज भार्ा उन्नदत अहै, सब उन्नदत कौ मूल। " 

 

िशहरे के पावन पवि के अवसर पर दिल्ली पब्लिक सू्कल पटौिी द्वारा संचादलत ऑनलाइन 

कक्षाओ ंमें प्राथदमक स्तर के दवद्यादथियो ंद्वारा रामलीला का भव्य मंचन दकया गया। दजसमें 

दवद्यालय के नने्ह -मुने्ह बच्ो ं ने अपने मनपसंिीिा रामायण के पात्ो ंकी वेश-भूर्ा िारण 

कर सभी का मनमोह दलया। सभी दवद्यादथियो ंने आपसी संवाि से रामायण की प्राचीनकाल 

की परंपरा से सभी को अवगत करवाया और अंत में यह संिेश दिया दक चाहे कोई भी युग 

क्यो ंन आए जीत हमेशा सच की ही होगी। सभा के समापन में प्रिानाचायाि िीदपंिर कौर 

और मुख्याध्यादपका नीना सोनी ने दवद्यादथियो ंको प्रोत्सादहत करते हुए उन्हें सच्ाई के मागि 

पर चलने के दलए पे्रररत दकयाके साथ भाग दलया। कक्षा चौथी व पााँचवी ं के दवद्यादथियो ं ने 

िीवाली पवि पर अनुचे्छि दलखा। दजससे दवद्यादथियो ंको िीवाली त्योहार की महत्त्वता का पता 

चला और रचनात्मक कायि में भी रुदच उत्पन्न हुई। 

 

दसख िमि के संस्थापक गुरु नानक िेव जी का जन्म कादतिक पूदणिमा के दिन हुआ था। ... 

इस वर्ि गुरु नानक िेव जी की जयंती 30 नवंबर दिन मनाई गई। गुरु नानक िेव जी का 

जन्म 15 अपै्रल, 1469 में तलवंडी नामक स्थान पर हुआ था। बाि में तलवंडी का नाम 

ननकाना साहब पडा, जो पादकस्तान के पंजाब प्रांत में है। 

 डीपीएस पटौिी में यह दिन पारंपररक तरीके से मनाया गया | छात् दसख कपडो ंमें 

तैयार हुए और गुरु नानक िेव जी के जीवन तथा उनके दवचारो ंको सबके साथ साझा 

दकया | प्रिानाचायाि जी ने गुरु नानक िेव जी की दशक्षाओ ंपर रौशनी डालते हुए 

दवियादथियो ंको "दकति करो ते वंड छक्को" का अथि तथा महत्व बताकर मागििशिन दकया | 

  

दीपावली 

ह िंदी हदवस 

 

दश रा 

 

गुरु नानक देव जयिंती 

  



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
"सतकक  भारत समृद्ध भारत" 
 

जन-जन का यही है नारा । 

सतकि  व समृद्ध हो िेश हमारा।। 

सतकि  में समृद्ध भारत के दनमािण के दलए कें द्रीय सतकि ता आयोग की अहम भूदमका  

होती है । भ्रष्ट्ाचार से लडने और प्रशासन में ईमानिारी सुदनदित करने के दलए  

कें द्रीय सतकि ता आयोग अदिदनयम 2003 के अंतगित िेश में लाया गया ।  

 

"जागो ग्रा क जागो" 
 

उपभोक्ता संरक्षण एक प्रकार का सरकारी दनयंत्ण है जो उपभोक्ताओ ंके दहतो ंकी 

रक्षा करता है। आज ग्राहक जमाखोरी, कालाबाजारी, दमलावट, दबना मानक की  

वसु्तओ ंकी दबक्री, अदिक िाम, गारन्टी के बाि सदविस नही ंिेना, हर जगह ठगी,  

कम नाप-तौल इत्यादि संकटो ंसे दिरा है । 

"जागो ग्राहक जागो, दबल लेकर ही समान खरीिो" 

अगर हम अपने ग्राहक के हर एक कतिव्य को दनभाएं तभी सरकार के जागो ग्राहक 

जागो नारे का असली उदे्दश्य पूरा हो सकेगा । 
 

"भ्रष्टाचार कारण एविं हनवारण" 
 

भ्रष्ट्ाचार का शाब्लब्क अथि है भ्रष्ट् +आचरण । भ्रष्ट्ाचार पूरे िेश में महामारी की  

तरह फैल रहा है । यह िीमक की तरह पूरे िेश को िीरे-िीरे खत्म कर रहा है ।  

आजकल लाखो ं- करोडो ंका िोटाला तो जैसे एक आम बात हो गई है । 

"यह भ्रष्ट्ाचार है िेश के पतन का कारण,  

खत्म करने का दलए करे दनवारण" 

भ्रष्ट्ाचार का मूल कारण है अदिक से अदिक िन कमाने की प्रवृदि आज हमारा  

वसु्तओ ंके प्रदत मोह बढ़ गया है । 

 

भ्रष्टाचार कारण एविं हनवारण" 
 

"भ्रष्ट्ाचार" अथाित भ्रष्ट् आचरण । भ्रष्ट्ाचार का शाब्लब्क अथि है वह आचरण  

जो दकसी भी प्रकार से और अनैदतक और अनुदचत हो । 

"भ्रष्ट्ाचार को अगर भगाना है,  

तो हर नागररक को आगे आना है " 

आज पूरी िुदनया में भारत भ्रष्ट्ाचार के मामले में 94वें स्थान पर है ।जबरन 

पैसे लेना, न्यायािीशो ंद्वारा पक्षपात पूणि दनणिय , पैसे लेकर वोट िेना  

यह सब भ्रष्ट्ाचार ही है । भ्रष्ट्ाचार को समाप्त करने के दलए सरकार ने  

कानून बनाए हैं , कहा जाता है दक भ्रष्ट्ाचार की जडें ऊपर होती है। 

 
 

 

- अनुहशका 

कक्षा-सातवी िं ,ए 
 

- मयिंक  

कक्षा - छठी ,ए 

 

- वृिंदा अग्रवाल 

कक्षा -आठवी िं ,ब 

 

 

 

 

- म क यादव 

कक्षा -आठवी िं ,अ 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fit India Movement 2020 

Hum Fit To India Fit! 

CBSE is laying a lot of emphasis on fitness and DPS,Pataudi too is following it digitally.To make everyone 
aware of physical and mental fitness a six days ‘Fitness week’ was celebrated at DPS, Pataudi for students 
and staff. The motto of organising it was also to attract everyone towards fitness, well-being and 
mindfulness through various activities of games which were conducted throughout the week. Under the 
sequel of ‘Fit India Movement’ free hand’s exercises and aerobics were held.  
Activities on Fitness as experiential learning were conducted and the students were also advised to consume 
nutritious food. Under the theme “Hum Fit To India Fit” various activities like poster making , advertising, 
poetry recitation, essay writing etc were conducted for classes VI to XI and students participated with great 
enthusiasm. 
 

Poems/Essays by the students of class 7 & 8 on the theme ‘’Fitness beats pandemic” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Get Fit Don’t Quit 

Maintaining fitness is the main thing to do 

Exercise and yoga will benefit you 

Let's make a change in this pandemic too 

Sukhasna ,Balasana and Uttanasana will remove 

your stress. 

By doing this take sufficient rest 

Exercise will save you from the covid-19 test 

Meditation will help you gain more 

concentration on studies 

And help you make your doubts clear 

These things will always protect you like a spear 

And they are there to remove your fear 

Take a healthy diet 

And maintain your healthy life. 

 

Commit to be fit 

Wear a mask while doing a task 

Outside or inside ask for a mask 

Do workout daily 

Reduce your belly 

Let's be fit 

Don't eat unhealthy be strict 

This time is the key 

Keep your immunity high; stay virus free 

Keep your immune system strong 

Don't be lazy that's wrong 

Fitness beats pandemic 

 

   

- By Sneha, VIII-A 

 

- By Deetya, VII-A 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Live longer, live stronger 

The first thing about where fitness starts is food. We should take nutritious food;  

food rich in proteins, vitamins, minerals and carbohydrates is very essential.  

Protein is necessary for body growth. Vitamins and minerals help in building 

bones and boosting our immune system. Routine exercises help improve our 

muscle power. Exercises help in good oxygen supply and blood flow in the body. 

Heart and lungs work efficiently. Daily morning walk improves our fitness level. 

We should daily spend at least twenty minutes in doing physical workout.  

So, if you want to be a hit in life, you got to be fit and fine. 

 

In Pursuit of Good Health 
The COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted just about every aspect of ordinary 

life and exercise routines are no exception. If we are working from home, 

we may find that we are sitting for more extended periods. And there are 

many changes in daily routines such as: getting up late, work from home, 

no exercise routines, sitting for many hours, not having balance diet and  

many more. However, there are a few reasons why exercise is especially  

crucial during the COVID-19 pandemic: 

 Exercise boosts the Immune system. 

 Exercise may prevent weight gain. 

 Exercise reduces stress and anxiety. 

 Exercise improves sleep. 

Although it may take some efforts to create and adjust to new fitness routines, regular physical activity  

can help you optimize your health and well-being during the coronavirus pandemic. So, do regular  

exercise STAY HOME - STAY SAFE.  

 

A webinar was conducted by Class XI students 

for classes 7 & 8 on the Topic ‘Health & 

Wellness’ on 19th December 2020. The panelists 

Nidhi Dhankhar, Ruhani Arora, Anju Chauhan 

and Ishika presented their views on Anger 

Management, Character traits, Social Emotional 

Learning and Self Esteem respectively. They 

spoke about their topics and were able to 

enlighten the audience in a very positive way. 

Principal, Ms. Dipinder Kaur was the moderator 

of the webinar and she put up some interesting 

questions in front of the panelists which they 

answered very sensibly. Overall, it was an 

engrossing webinar for all the students. 

 

Health & Wellness Webinar 

 

 

 

 

- By Yankit, VII-A 

 

 

- By Aditya, VII-A 

 



As a math facilitator, I engaged my learners into experiential based learning projects through hands on hand 
activities. The learning outcomes / skills enhanced through these activities were Creativity, interpersonal, 
problem solving, communication, imagination, presentation, discussion, identification and critical thinking. 

- Sonia Jhahkar (Maths Teacher) 

Continual professional development in the school gives teachers time to learn and implement new strategies 
in their teaching. Our school provides us opportunities to be a part of different webinars and personal 
interaction level is quite appreciable in our school.                         

 - Megha Aggrawal (Class 3 Mother teacher) 

With the support from parents and the school, our teachers and students are carrying on with their 
respective endeavours through an innovative approach. Despite the unprecedented circumstances, we as 
educators have proven to be extraordinarily resourceful in keeping learning continued. 

- Payal Khandelwal (English Teacher) 

The pandemic was a challenging one, but it turned out to be not only positive for the students but it was 

very much beneficial for the teachers as well. I re -honed and re-developed my teaching skills and mastered 

the art of teaching more effectively.  

- Mehak Sathya Puri (English teacher) 

 

करोना काल के िौरान दवद्यादथियो ंके दलए दवद्या अध्ययन के तरीके में एक तकनीकी क्रांदत आई है l इंटरनेट के जररए 

पढ़ाने का काफी अच्छा अनुभव हो रहा है l अध्यापक एवं बच्ो ंिोनो ंको ही एक नई चुनौती एवं एक नई सीख भी दमली है 

जो आने वाले समय में प्रगदत की ओर एक किम हैl िन्यवाि 

- Rajni sharma (Class Prep Mother teacher) 

ऑनलाइन कक्षाएाँ  हम सभी के दलए साथिक दसद्ध हुई है क्योदंक करोना महामारी के समय हम अपने दवद्यादथियो ंऔर 

उनके अदभभावको ंके साथ प्रत्यक्ष रूप से दवदभन्न गदतदवदियो ंमें शादमल हुए हैं । इस संकट के समय में हम अपने 

दवद्यादथियो ंमें दशक्षा के प्रदत रुदच बनाए रखने में सफल हुए हैं। मैंनें इन ऑनलाइन कक्षाओ ंके द्वारा अपने और अपने 

दवद्यादथियो ंमें इस नई तकनीकी दशक्षा का सकारात्मक प्रभाव िेखा है जो भदवष्य में एक सं्तभ का कायि करेंगी।  

- Prabha Yadav (Hindi teacher) 

कोरोना काल ऑनलाइन कक्षा ने बहुत हि तक दवद्यादथियो ंकी इस समस्या को कम दकया  है। दशक्षको ंकी मेहनत व  

तकनीकी के माध्यम से पढ़ाने की लगन ने  दशक्षा को सुचारू रूप से चलाया है। इस समय हमने बहुत  सारे तकनीकी 

काम सीखे है जो आगे हमारे दलए बहुत लाभिायक है।nऑनलाइन कक्षा  के माध्यम से एक नई  दशक्षा नीदत का प्रचार व 

प्रसार हुआ है। 

- Anu Sharma (Hindi teacher) 
 

जब कुछ बचे् पढ़ना सीख रहे होते हैं, तो वे इतनी जल्दी पकड लेते हैं दक यह सहज प्रतीत होता है |  इससे कोई फ़कि  नही ं

पडता दक वे दकस पाठ्यक्रम या दशक्षको ंका सामना करते हैं, क्योदंक वे सू्कल में पहले से ही महत्त्वपूणि मूलभूत कौशल 

रखते हैं | अन्य बच्ो ंके दलए , हालांदक साक्षरता का रास्ता कही ंअदिक कदठन है और दकसी भी तरह से आश्वस्त नही ंहै| 

तह बहुत मायने रखता है दक उनके सू्कल कौन से पाठ्यक्रम का उपयोग करते हैं और उनके पहले दशक्षक कौन हैं ?  

- Kuldeep (Hindi /Skt. teacher) 
  

                         

 

Teachers’ Perspective 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

VI-A VI-B VIIA 

Position Name of student Position Name of student Position Name of student 

1st Mayank Kumar 1st Prince Yadav 1st Anushika Kundu 

2nd Dhruvi 2nd Hunar Khurana 2nd Yatharth Khare 

3rd Kavya Goyal 
3rd Priyanshi Yadav 3rd Aditya 

3rd  Bhumika Yadav 

English Essay/Poem Writing Competition 

VII  VIII 

Position Name of Student Position Name of Student 

1st Yankit 1st Sneha 

2nd Aditya 2nd Kiran 

3rd Deetya 3rd Vansh Garg 

VIII-A  VIII-B 

Position Name of student Position Name of student 

1st Mahak Yadav 1st Vrinda Aggarwal 

2nd Hemant Yadav 2nd Goutam Yadav 

3rd Jiya Yadav 3rd Mukund Aggarwal 

X 

Position Name of Student 

1st Suraj 

2nd Aaditya 

3rd Ankita 


